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Camel No. 1 Harr ah Extends Field Mile Ne Pampa
PAY 54 FEET 
1 HIGHER THAN 
• OTHER WELLS
•First Heavy Flow Goes 

Over Top o f 
Derrick

LOCAL MEN OWN 
CAMEL COMPANY

Derrick for Guernsey 
Well In Same 

Section Up

v t

A flow o f oil which followed th*
Mt out of the hole In the Camel Oil 
company's No. 1 Harrah in section 
a«8, block 3 Gray county, Saturrla;.
(U M ilK  indicates a Incite well li 
that sect ion of the P«m|>a oil field 
Drilling w m  at 3,140 feet when th 
flow commenced. Considerable dif 
facility was encountered when v>lcc 
lag the control head but the r«iv 
Vae aueceasfnlly truned into it.
»'n»h pH.

First pay was reached last Satur 
day morning at 3,117 feet, whir’ 
fa 54 feet higher than first pay i*
•ay of the other wells, in tha; 
territory. First gas of about 1,000,- . Natlval J 
•90 cubic feet was reached at 3,0 70 
feet with an Increase yesterday 
morning.

This well brings production mote 
than a mile nearer Pampa on the 
north side and proves up considera
ble territory, and a

Following the first heavy flow, j 
which went over the top of the der
rick. production practically ceased 
and drilling-in will be suspended for 
a few days to connect the pipe line.

The Camel Oil company is compos- j 
ed o f W. R. Campbell. B. E. Finley 
and H. G. Twlford who have the , 
derrick on the ground for the drill- j 
4b« o f the Guernsey well in the same
section, on the Mrs. McKinney lease, j A|htatfc clllb wl„  1>e wUnegBed t„  
about a quarter of a mile southwest lnorrow nifrht whpn Bobby vlnee|1
fit the Camel well. >{ Stillwater, Oklu., who shaded Jim

Art Hurst, veteran driller of the m|(J Cart<sr here Monday nl, ht
Bampa field drilled the Camel well lmeets Kid Granlth. of Hobart. Okie

John Mitchell, Noted Illinois
Banker, Dies Following Auto

Accident Near Libertyville
(By Associated Press) 

CHICAGO, III. Oct 29— John Mit
chell, 74 years old, chairman of the 
board of the Illinois Merchants 
Trust company, died at Libertyville, 
35 miles from here, shortly after he 
had been Injured in an automobile 
accident which also claimed the life 
of Mrs. Mitchell.

He was born Nov. 3, 1853. at Al
ton, ill., moving to Chicago at the 
age of 20 where he started his 
hanking career as a messenger. He 
became president of a Chicago bank 
at the age of 28.

John Mitchell retired from active 
business life after one of the most 
brilliant careers In banking history 
to be called four years after retire
ment, to bead the second ranking 
bank In Illinois, at the age of 70.

He was a member of the 'boards 
of Beveral other Chicago and Nbw 
York flnancia] Institutions and was 
a director of five railway companies 
and many large business enterpris
es.

Mr. Mitchell la 1890 married Mary 
Louise Jewett of Bristol, R. I.

City Officials 
in Many Places 

Like Manager

Football
FOOTBALL RESULTS

bf the Guernsey well.

1
New Ambassador 

T o  Mexico Urges 
Belter Relations

(By Associated Press) 
MBXICO CITY, Oct. 29— The

first official words of the new United 
Skate ambassador Dwight Morrow, 
te President Callee when he was re
ceived in formal audience todny, were 
te express hope that through coop
eration n mutually satisfactory solu- 
tiea would be found to problems with 
•ttch the two conntries are faced, 
peet which should mark internation- 
With that dignity and mutual res
pect whlc hshould mark Internation
al relations between the two sover
eign and independent states.

Several high officials of the for
eign office, troops of cavalry and 
the presidential guard served as an 
escort of hone* eonduq^theaiabaa-

■ The city manager plan, proposed 
I for Pampa under the proposed char 
I ‘ c;t-embodying also the Board of 
I city Development provision and olh 
: or advantages, Is best knows for it 
; businesslike character.
I Ac'uni experience with the plai 

Gte'*^, .Ij(*J8"*r-old ^.ppcU. î  reflected te. the JMlowtn* Art 
prudigj of Brooklyn, N. Y., who has j ters from other cities where ’ tb« 
won (he ?S0t» Keunerly prise for the eiiy manager system Is in use. 
best poem on Llndy’s New York-to- J chagi M Campbell, banker. Tern 
.’aris-flight. “ Wings of Lead.' the , p(e— “ Our city Is being run ou a ver: 
title of the epic, signifies the "Im- baau  and Is handled a
possible" which Llndy accomplished, j „ Par,y „ ke a man handles Ins owi 

different strata. ’S'athalia explained. j bua;negg U8 )« possible. We don'
I have the stir and strife and corrup- 
i Uon of city politics. We elect thret 
I commissioners each year and im 
commissioners elect the city man 

jager. I'think this is the only form 
of government for a city to adopt." 

Manager's Work Checked 
Jno. Wr. Turner, presiden* of the 

j Chamber of Commerce, Eastland —
! "We have found the city manager 
! plan very satisfactory and beltev* 
jit quite an improvement over the 
] old aldermanic form previously Ju 
j vogue here. About the onb com 
: ment I can make with reference to 
the success of this form of ‘Severn 
ment js the importance of selecting* 

la competent man to fill the position 
of manager. Our manager holds of- ' 
flee from month 'to mouth ar*l h 
s’lbjcct* St all times to be discharg

Vincent-Granite 
Match Expected 

To Be Great
An unusual bout at the Pampc

Minnesota 13, Wisconsin 7. 
Chicago 7, Ohio State 13.
Iowa 13, Denver 0.
Purdue 39. Montana State 7. 
Indians 6. Harvard 26. •
Notre Dame 26, Georgia Tech i. 
Yale 18, Dartmouth 0.
Cornell 0, Columbia o.
Navy 12, Pennsylvania 6.
Army 84, Bucknell 0.
New York University 0,.Colgate «.

William mind Maty- - n  t^ a d g  ~1f

3.

veteran driller of the 
field drilled the Camel well ^  ^  ^  

will have charge of the drilling ,“he' boy ‘ who "hss ,m cke7the h orn
on his two previous appearance 
here. ,v

Vincent and Granite are clever 
fighters who combine science and 
*peed with a heavy punch.

The winner of the bout tomor- 1>d j,y the city commissioners in cast
row night will meet Wildcat Monte 
wljo stayed three rounds wilh Sam 
my Mandell, lightweight champion 
of tbe world, in Oklahoma C}ty last 
week.

In the semi-final Speedy Snow wt)' 
'o  eight rounds with Battling Bob 
vho put up a real battle against Rus 
y Cahill last Monday night and 

who best Bnckshot Peebles in Bor 
ger Wednesday night. These boys arc 
steppers and will provide a real bat
tle.

The chief preliminary will Intro
duce Chief Nelr, the Indian boxar 
from Borger, who will step four 
rounds with Kid Sherrod, the fight 
Ing Pampa boy. Two 50-pound mid
gets will provide the curtain raiser.

Something new will be staged 
when six negroes of Pampa will step 

ring, proceed to leave only one 
of themBrh-the end. The ast two ne
groes ii/ the ring will box six round* 
'or thqf purse.

«  Millionaires 
cecuted at Moscow
jow , Oct. 29— Three former
(• millionaires, the brothers 
ter and Oyrlll Prove, and their 

*r-ln-law Korepanoff. were sen- 
to death on charges of mlli- 

-splonage and were executed

,nle Smith was 
■ss Friday.

In Miami on

his services prove unsatisfactory la 
any way. By this means we keep c. 
pretty close check on the sttnatloi. 
and the City Commissioners meet 
on an average of twice a month te 
check over the manager’s work."

Old Plsaa Obsolete 
T. L. Overby, banker, Eastland -  

"To my mind the cardinal differen
ce between the city manager Plat; 
and the others is the difference be
tween modern and obsolete govern
ments, efficiency aad Inefficiency 
If your city Is looking for a for
ward movement and will adopt thi 
city manager plan and then have 
nerv enough to select your city 
manager without reference to poli
tical preferment but solely look to 
ability and competence you will hav 
made forward step, but If yon let 
politics intervene It will avail y in 
nothing.”

Helped Fort Worth 
Wm. Moning, dry goods. Fort 

Worth— “ The city of Fori Worth 
has been under the city manager 
plan for the past two and one half 
years and I happen to be one of the 
councllmen and I have no hesitancy 
to say that the city comes nearer 
getting 100 cents on the dollar for 
what money they spend than they 
did under the former plan of gov
ernment. I also feel sure that we 
have been enabled to do a lot more 
Improving and the city la far more 
prosperous than it was before the

( W  r t t t i o i A i A « » .  5, p ^ d >

Washington and .1* ifersoiv 
Thiel 0

Drake 6. Kansas 7.
lows State 12. Kansas Aggies 7.
Nebraska 21, Syracuse*).

• Missouri 34. Northwestern 19. 
Grlnnell 0. Marquet's 31. 
Oklahoma University 14, Contnal 

State Teachers 14.
Oklahoma Aggies Is Orolghtou 6 
Washington 6, Westminister',. 
Penn State 40, Lafayette 6. 
Illinois 14. Michigan 0.
Vanderbilt 34, Kentucky 6.
S. M. U. 14. Texas 0
T. C. U. 14. Baylor 0. 
Southwestern 14. Rice 12 
Southwestern Texas Teachers 38,

North Texas'Teachers *).
University of Detro*t 24. Michigan 

State 7.
Furman 19. Oglethorpe *).

BUFFALOES 18. WILIS ' ATS ti

CANYON. Oct. 29— Before a 'urge 
gathering of former students the 
West Texas Teachers college Bnffa-' 
loee Saturday defeated the Abilene 
Christian College Wildest* here 13 
to 6. *

The teachers were aggressive rnrf 
took advantage of the breaks to up
set the dope and wip from the iead- 
iag contenders for the conference 
championship.

Local Oil Man
Is Injured In

Autd Accident
F. D. Kelm, manager of the lo

cal branch of the Continental Oil 
company in Pampa. sustained two 
broken',ribs and sever bruises when 
hit by '*  car last night on the Clar
endon road, about two miles from 
Pampa.' The Injured man was rush
ed to tfce Pampa hospital for treat
ment. ;

Mr. Kelm was fixing a tire and 
thought an oncoming car was going 
to run . into him. He rushed across 
the road in front of the car whlcg 
hit him. Mr. Kelm was returning 
from Clarendon In aompany with D. 
C. Priest when the accident happen
ed.

The car which ran Into Mr. Kelm 
was driven by N. O. Bills of Tulsa. 
Okla.

Miss Thelma Tynes and Miss Mary 
Wofford srs spending the week-end 
In Canyon.

Succeeds Rakovsky | COUNTY TOTAL
IS BOOSTED BY 

BOWERS AREA
Panhandle Increa—l 

to 88,754 Barrels 
Daily

NET GAIN IS
ONLY 1,109

Big Oil Lease Is $50,• 
000 Deal In 

This Pool/

Valerian Dovgolevsky. Soviet amlta* 
sador to Toklo, has been named tu 
succeed Alexander Rakovosky as- 
Moscow's emissary to France. Paris 
at whose behest Rakovsky was re- 
called, has signified Its approval o 
the appointment.

Three Killed and 
Nine Injured When 

Train Strikes Bus
( By Associated Press)

GRAY, Ind. Oct. 29— Three veri 
killed and nine seriously injured of 
the twenty passenger* of a bus en- 
rorfte from Davenport to Chicago to
day. when the bus was struck by a 
Chicago bound passenger train oii 
the Pennsylvania railroad line.

The accident occurred near Calum
et City during a dense fog.

Man Killed in
Fall From Window

DALLAS. Oct. 29— George Valle 
of Chicago, fell to hie death from 
the sixth floor of the Hilton hotel 
today. The police believe he attempt
ed to open a window and lost his bal
ance In the darkness.

The body was found on a window 
ledge on the third floor.

Sheriff Examined
In Millikin Trial

LOCKHART, Oct. 29— The dc
tense spent the morning session in 
the A. V. Millikin sanity trial her* 
today cross examining Sheriff Bill- 
son. the state witness.

The case ik not eimpeded to be 
finished until next Wednesday.

In one of the dullest of recant
weeks from the standpoint, o f new 
production, Gray county lias tak
en another leap to offset a Hutch
inson county loss. The county 
produced 15,465 barrels, an In
crease o f 3,100 barrels daily.

The Bowers area Is responsible 
for Gray county’s bigger production, 
and when Its new locations are drill
ed the total is expected to go above
25.000 within a short time.

Carson county made 7,130 bar
rels dally for the week, which is *n 
increase of 10 barrels per day.

Hutchinson dropped to <4,000 
barrels, a decrease o f  1.845 barrels 
daily.

Wheeler Increased 10 barrels pet 
day. the total being 1,290 from 16 
wells.

Potter had 35 barrels and Moor* 
29 barrels dally.

The Panhandle total was 88,745 
barrels, for an increase ef 1,100 bar
rels.

Outstanding oil deals o f the weak 
again brought Gray county into the 
limelight. W. A. Maupln, R A. 
Burnett, and L. 8. Stogner of Amar
illo purchased a big lease from W. 
H. Taylor of Wichita Falls, paying
850.000 cash and probably otbei 
considerations.

The lease Involves 8,780 acres In 
sections 9, 10, 11, 12, 28. 21, and 22. 
Block B-2, Gray county.

The first well, according (o th* 
contract, will be started within 3» 
days. It will be located In the cen
ter of the northeast quarter of <w 
tlon 10.

Cleric Diet In
Auto Crath at 

Texas A. & M.
BRYAN, Oct 29— F. D. Pierce 

chief clbrk of the seed control de
partment at Texas A. A M.. was proh 
ably fatally injured today when his 
automobile crashed with anothei 
near College Station.

Watchman Killed
at Grade Crossing

HOUSTON, Ost, 29— J. A. John
son, 65 years old a night watchman 
for a manufacturing company, was 
killed by a Southern Pacific pas
senger train at a grade crossing here 
today.

He apparently did not bear the 
engine approaching.

Gravel Cave-in
Fatal to Man

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 29— Sllbarlo. 
Velasco. 26 years old. was killed 
near hare today whan caught te a 
gravel cave-ln.

General Rains
Reported Over 

Plains Country
(By Associated Press)

CHILDRESB. Oct. 29— General
rains were reported falling today av
er northwest Texas and much of the 
Panhandle Plains country.

Several points reported lightning 
and thunder storms and Indications 
were that the rainfall would be hfca- 
vy in the lower Panhandle Plain* 
area.

Pampa had a alight rainfall during 
the nighj. accompanied by thunder 
end lightening, followed yesterday 
by a strong wind and cooler weath
er.

IF r r s  JOB PRINTING
Can the NEWS— 100

Letterheads 
Envelopes 

Window Cards 
Dodgers 

Menus 
Billheads 

Statements 
Filing Cards 

Time Books 
Office Forms

Anything you ne
ta x

in print*

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
Phone 100

. ■'■— i.. n—
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HEAR BRABHAM A T  THE METHODIST CHURCH TODAY
MORNING THEM .......................

EVENING SERVICES: A ill be Rendered

Izaak Waltons to 
Conduct Campaign 

Next in the West

That the third major issue should 
develop in the West was a surprise 
to Westerners, but it was pointed out 
by League officials that the entire 
force and power of the national or
ganisation must be thrown into 
those sections which need help the 
most, and it was decided by League 
conservationists that the Western 
duck situation was the outstanding 
example of the need of Immediate 
action.

rity, Porter Malone.
Constitution and By-Laws— Bill 

Fraser, Marvin Lewis, W. A. Brat
ton.

Civic welfare— t .  P. Reid. Carol 
Kings be ry. c. L. Tanner.

Fellowship— John Willis. Jack 
Qatton. j

Local Editor— (Min E. Hinkle.

tmal Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. i t  NUNN *  * V'

Bids are desired at the Pampa 
post office on fuel for the post of
fice quarters, and lights for the 
same building*

Sealed bids will be received until 
10 a. m., November >.International Sunday school Les

son
General topic.

Amos Denounces Sin. (W erld’s 
Temperance Sunday.)

Scripture lesson:
Amos 2:4-11.

4. Thus aalth Jehovah: For three 
tranagresslons of Judah, yea. for

grew worse and worse until the cut 
of their iniquity was full. "And It 
shall devour the palaces of Jerusa
lem." When Nebucharnecsar captur
ed Jerusalem he "burnt the house 
of Jehovah, and the king's house; 
and all the houses of Jerusalem, ev
en every great house, burnt, he fire.” 
(II Kings, 26:#.>

CHICAGO, Oct. 28— The next ma
jor campaign of the Isaak Walton 
League of America tor definite and 
constructive conservation of wild 
life will be in the West, It was an
nounced today by national officers 
of the league. Lion Says Begging 

in City Should
Be Regulated

The campaign will be officiallytour, I will not turn way the punish The Prophets of Israel, v. II
opened from Denver October 31 ov
er KOA radio station to all West- 

jerners to enlist on the side of hu
manity and of the future of Wes- 
itrn duck shooting.

The ducks of the Bear River 
Marshes in Utah, and In other lo- 
calities throughout the lnter-moun- 

j tain region, have been (lying by the 
millions It? recent years from alkali 
poisoning, and it is the intention of 

i the Walton League to step )n at 
once aud push through remedial 
measures which will save these 
ducks, according to the announce
ment.

This is the third major campaign 
of the Walton League to be under
taken during the past five years 
The first was the creation of the 
Upper Mississippi River Wild Life 
and Fish Refuge, 300 miles long and 
comprising the bottom lands of the 
Mississippi river from Lake Pepin. 
Minn., to Rock Island, Illinois. The 
second, well known to Westernerr 
was the purchase and setting aside 
of the Walton League Winter Elk 
in Jackson's Hole, 'Wyoming.

"And I raised up of your sons for 
prophets.”  When we speak of the 
prophets we are likely to think sole
ly of Isaiah, Peremlar, Kzekiel, Dan
iel, and the twelve so-called “ minor" 
prophets: but Moses was the greatest 
of all prophets and Samuel was sec' 
ond only to him. Nathan was an in 
ftuentia! prophet, Elijah and Elis: 
were perhaps the most mspestic of 
ull the prophets, and there were al
so Gad, Ahijah, Shemalah, Jehu the 
son of Hananl, and Nichtah the sor 
of Imiah, prophets all of them, not 
to speak of the prophetesses and the 
large companies of unnamed “ son: 
of the prophets."

Israel's Punishment for Sin. 2: lit;
The remainder of the chapter, and 

the net chapter, are spent in detail
ing the punishments that are to fall 
upon Israel for the sins of the peo
ple. Drawing, as he was wont, a me
taphor from his farm life, Amos de
clares that the nation Is to be press
ed by foes as the heavy load of 
sheaves presses down on the cart 
that carries it. Attacked by the vlo 
lent enemy, flight is to perish from I 
the swift, Israel’s strongest warrl-

Potnting out that many other ci
ties are now launching drives tor 
community chests or other charity 
plans. Ivey Duncan, toastmaster, 
urged membere of the Lions club 
yesterday to consider a similar drive 
for Pampa.

Mr. Duncan called attention tJ 
the fact that much begging ie now 
going on in the city, and that the 

distributed.

TER IAL
burden Ie not evenly 
There is also the question of th 
worthiness of some of the cases, 
while' others are perhaps not done 
justice.

The Lions club also took steps to 
greatly increase its membership 
President H. Otto Studer announcer' 
the formation of the following new 
committees:

Membership— Ivey Duncan. Bert 
Curry, Biggs Horn.

Entertainment— Tom Brabham, P
B. Carlson, Tom Ashby.

Ways and Means— J, M. McDonald.
C. W. McMillan, Frank Catterton. 

Publicity— M. A. Turner, McGar-

B U IL D IN G
M A TE R IA L

cony 
loor A Balcony

Floor

er purposes, Nineteen-twentieths ot 
all the people who used to be engag
ed In the sale of liquor are now em
ployed in other trades. We hear 
more about one bootlegger with a 
single bottle of whiskey in his pocket 
than we used to hear of the wide 
open saloons plying their trade night 
and day and all through Sundays in 
violation of law.

“ To have outlawed the liquor traf
fic is alone a vindication of prohibi
tion. It has removed organized and 
legalized temptation from the path
way of the young, the weak, the ha
bit-bound. The most appetite-cursed 
drunkard can walk the streets ot 
any American city today sober if He 
will. Millions of excessive drinkers 
have stopped. They bring their pay 
checks to their wive every Satur 
day, and instead of going out to the 
saloon and drinking and bambltnf 
it away alone, they go down ‘with 
mother and the children to do their 
shopping, and throng the stores of 
Saturday afternoons.

"Prohibition saved America fror 
what came as a crash upon every oth
er country; and that financial ad
vantage ought to be remembered tc 
the credit of the Eighteenth Amend 
ment.”

The Sure Penalties of Hln
“ Misery follows sin; sin itsell if 

misery; and the soul that sinnetli 
dies of course, wtthput any mean: 
‘ aken to pu^ that soul to death.”

“ No sin is small. It Is a sin 
against an infinite God, and ma; 
have consequence immeasurable. No 
grain o f sand is small in tbe merit 
xnism of a watch.”

That is the hardest of all,— to 
wear the yoke of our own wrong do 
ing."

"And, oh, when the wirlwlnd of 
passion Is raging,

When sin In our hearts Its wild 
warfare la waging.

Than send dowpthy grace, thy re
deemed to cherish;

Rebuke the destroyer; ‘Save, Lord 
or we perish.” — Heber.

Fashion 
Plate 1 
Shoes

them for their wickedness and 
foretelling the woe which the Iqfi- 
nite Judge will bring upon them. 
There remain only his own country 
Judah, and the land in which the 
prophet was speaking, Israel. To 
these, with superb daring, he next 
directs his attention.

The Transgressions of Judah, v.4 
"For three transgressions of Ju

dah, yea for four.”  It is not mean 
that Judah’s sins are literally four, 
but that Judah has healed up the 
measure of iniquity; if any one nam
es three sins the nation has commit
ted. yet another may be added to 
the terrible list. "I  will not turn 
away the punishment thereof.”  Tha 
is, he will allow the deserved pun
ishment to fall upon them, because 
the nation will have gone so far in 
sin that It will not repent. "Because 
they have rejected the law of Je 
hovah, and have not kept his statn 
tes.”  God's commands, written tr 
His Book and spoken by His pfoph 
nts, have been contemptuously re 
jected, as If men could pass upon 
the divine ordinances. Law enforce 
ment is ever the fundamental need 
and a reverential obedience to God's 
law Is the first requirement (o b< 
emphasized by wise religious educr- 
tion.

"A  Fin- l'|H»n Judah's V.8 
"I will send a fire upon Judah.’ 

This Ihreat w.r fulfilled a century 
and a half later, when the Bbaidean- 
captured Judch. Doting that time th< 
warning was pf(et) reposted, and th< 
people were constantly implored It 
avoid by repentence the com'ng cal
amity; but Instead their wlckedaes*

Coats of Fashion!
Presenting the New Season’s 

Models-Smartly Furred 
Priced at

$27.50 $37.50 $39.50 $45 $47.50 
and up to $87.50

MOST all of these Coats feature the slender, 
supple silhouette, which is smartly varied by youth
ful front flares; the handkerchief drape; the very 
definite side closing; tucks, seams and many in
tricate fabric workings. Coats that will carry you

Onlfillers to thzMfufcJaimly
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TRUCE ENDS BATTLE . . . . .

-  TOCONTROir i
IN AknFICIAL SILK

W

NEWS, SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 30, 1927

Philanthropist Seldom Pictured

An agrwnimt'«l|pi«d by Dr. Henri Urejluns (left), chairman of Brll- 
iah Celanese, Ltd., and ('apt. Alfred Lowensteln (right), chairman of the 
International Holding* and Investment company, has ended a commer
cial battle between the two big artificial silk firms.

LONDON— One of the bitterest 
international money wars in the his
tory of militant finance, in which 
millions of British pounds were ar
rayed against tens of millions of Bel
gian francs, has come to an end.

An agreement has been signed be 
tween Dr. Henri Dreyfus, chairmai 
of British Celanese, Ltd., the fam 
ous artificial silk firm, and Captair 
Alfred Lowensteln, chairman of th> 
international Holdings and Invest 
inent' Company. Captain Lowenstein 
is the Belgian financier who offerc< 
to lend the Belgian Government 
:*50. 000,000,000.

For months these great compan
ies. which control the making of thd 
majority of the world’s artificial silk

Orchestra to Play 
at Crescent Theatre

H. A Gilliland, owner and man
ager of the Crescent theatre, has 
employed an orchestra to furnish 
music with all of the pictures shownj Anderson Galleries.

Photographs of Frederick J Fisher of Detroit, philanthropist ai>, 
high official in the General Motors Corporation, are rarely obtained. 

, This one. showing Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, was taken upon the open
ing or a $750,000 home for nurses that was their gift to the Sisters 

of Charity ot St. Vincent de Paul.

Shows Water Colors 
of French War Areas
NEW YORK— From the shelter 

of an English garden beside a thous
and year old castle to activity in the 
devastated France during the rehab
ilitation days is only one adventure 
in the life of Mary El wares, noted 
English painter, whose water-colors 
of France, are on exhibition at the

at his theatre at night. Members 
of the orchestra are from Chicago.

Practically every- imitation that 
can be used to make a picture more 
realistic Is employed by the varlou 
members of the orchestra.

“ I waul to get away from the old 
type of mechanical music that plays
the same 
Gilliland.

for all scenes.’ sRy* Mr.

Miss Elwj.res' uaeestry includes 
a knight of King Stephen's time who 
built the tower of "Dunster Castle, 
a governor of the Tower of London 
who lost hts head protecting a pris 
oner of state from a ploson plot, a 
voyager who sent around the world 
with Captain Cook and a grand
mother who sketched out of doors 
until over 80. She herself served as

a Red Cross nurse during the war 
and for ten months after the armis
tice ministered to refugees in the 
devastated areas.

During that time she made many 
sketches in the villages and on the 
battlefields. When she returned to 
London she included them in an 
exhibition which was visited by many 
well known persons. Including Queen 
Mary, who furchased one of the gar
den jicturi

Iceland Awaken*, 
Plans First Railroad

REYKJAVIK. Iceland— The little 
northern kingdom of Iceland has 
taken on a new lease of life, after be
ing in the doldrums for years after 
the war, and It has begun to formu
late plans for building lta first rail
road and for celebrating In 1930 the 
millenary of the Althing, claimed to 
be the world’s oldest democratic 
parliament.

Tentative plans Include the build
ing of a national theatre in Reykja
vik, the capital, and the erection of 
a church on the Thingyalla as memo
rials to the foresightedness o f the 
intrepid pioneers of a thousand 
years ago.

There 1b k difference of opinion as 
to certain religious aspects of the 
event, but history records that it
was in 930 that the principal ufas- 
ants and traders of the coun j^  as-

lemhled to determine upon 
i’aitli as against the Pagan 
cult. The outcome was the 
anlty was unanimously accep 
Althing, meaning a national 
preme “ thing,”  or council, 
from this. Seventy years 
the Icelanders discovered the 
land of the new world. Vine 
Good.

Premier Elect Thqlakssoa, 
erly a country parson, Is now 
of the Timinn, Reykjavik’s 
newspaper.

In addition to consideration o f 1 
proposed railway and aut 
roads, the new government is 
confronted with the task of 
izing the currency, of harnessia 
numerous waterfalls, and the lq 
contemplated project of utilizing I 
domestic and industrial purposes the 
geysers of Iceland’s famous ho 
water springs.

I

Try a Dally News Want Ad Fir
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Pampa, Texas

Secure a Safety Deposit Box Now 
For Your Valuable Papers.

B. E. FINLEY 
President

DE LEA VICARS 
Cashier

2 2
have been opponents In the courts 
and on the stock market.

The conflict began when Dr. Drey
fus obtained complete financial cor. 
trol of British Celanese. He d! 
mieeed the three directors who wo 
nominated to the-board by Interna 
ttonal Holdings. He was likewi 
preparing to launch a legal o f f c : 
sive to test the royalty agreemeu- 
by which British Celanese had to 
pay a percentage on all sales to tlu 
f’.elglan fli-m.

By the terms of the peace settl 
went, the present royalty agree
ment. will terminate, and the royal
ties payable to International will be 
capitalized.

At a meeting of the board of In
ternational it was unanimously 
agreed that the assets of the com
pany, including royalty agreements, 
should be sold to a company to be 
registered with the flame “ “ me ,n 
Canada.

International waived Its right to 
appoint three directors to British 
Celanese offered no objection to the 
wale of the royalty agreement to thi 
new Canadian company.

T I 0 N !
Here’s Recipe for

Christmas Pudding
(By Associated Press)

LONDON— The recipe for this 
year’s Empire Christmas pudding 
has Just been announced by the 
Umpire Marketing Board. It was 
^applied by Mr. Cedard, the King’s 
ehef.

Twelve dominions, colonies and 
protectorates, in addition to the 
homeland, contribute their products, 
te the pudding.

The recipe Is 6ven more repre
sentative of the Empire than that 
from which the king’s pudding was 
__ ]aat year. The ingredients

tarts Tuesday, Nov. 1st!
rs 2 -SALES-2
•i

and the places from which they
come are as follows

g pounds of currants, Australia.
5 pounds of sultanas, Australia, j
3 pounds of stoned raisins, south 

Africa.
4 1-2 pounds df minced apple, 

Canada.
5 pounds of bread crumbs. United 

Kingdom.
5 pound of beef suet. New Zea

land.
pounds of cut candied peel, 

Mouth Africa.
1-2 pounds of flour, United 

Kingdom.
2 1-2 pounds of Demerera sugar. 

West Indies.
20 eggs, Irish Free State.
2 ounces ground cinnamon, Cey-

1 1-2 ounces ground cloves, Zan
zibar.

1-2 ounces ground nutmegs. 
Straits Settlements.

teaspoonful pudding spice,
India.

1 gill brandy, Cyprus.
2 gills rum. Jamaica.
2 quarts old beer, England.

C. MALONE Ambulance Ser
vice. Phone 181. tf

Every Day
At 2 P. M. and 7 P. M.

F R E E !
Genuine Diamond Ring 
Given Away —  FREE —  
everyday. Be on hand 
early.

2 ’ SALES -2
At 2 P. M. and 7 P. M.

b m a m sB a m m a

Doors Open 2 P. M.
Our reputation of being the oldest Jewelers in Pampa 

assures you a square deal and entire satisfaction on every 
purchase.

Signed, E. L. Powell
W . H. Mohr

Proprietors of Quality JeWelry Shoppe.

Wonderful Opportunity
Our Jewelry Slock Consists o f High-Grade 

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Hollow- 
ware, Cut Glass, Clocks, Ivory, Chinaware, 
etc.
Secure Your Holiday and Christmas 

Gifts in This Sale
Everything will Be Sold at Auction to the

Highest Bidders!

»'*l H  I I UrTtTB’BI

2- SALES -2
Every Day

At 2 P. M. and 7 P. M.

F R E E !
Genuiie Diamond Ring 
Given Away —  FREE —  
everyday. Be on hand 
early. O

2- SALES -2
At 2 P. M. and 7 P. M.

p i  t  The First 25 Ladies Attending Sale When
J / 1 * 0 0 *  Doors Open Will Receive Beautiful Souvenir

QUALITY SHOPP
PAMPA, TEXAS 1 8 5  N . C i
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TO THE PUBLIC
n>A«>t inn unon the ch&rfie-

iip reputation o f any Individ- 
I cam . or corporation that maj 
. eolumna o f the Pam pa Daily 
gladly corrected when called to 

i o f  the editor. It ia not the 
o f  thla nawapaper to injure any 

Arm. or corporation, and eorree- 
will he aaada. when warranted, aa pro- 

ntlr as waa the w rongfu l./ published 
ante or article. ________

Telephone 100. all departromta.

D A IL Y  N RW S’ 1*2$
PR O G R A M  F O R  PAM PA

One or more new railroad*. 
New city hall-auditorium. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paving.
Oil Bxrhange building. 
Expedite road paring work. 
Encourage existing industries. 
Invite new Industries.
Complete water, sawer systems 
More and better bnanes.
Extend Pampa t/nde territory 
Develop dairy lh$C Industry. 
Municipal hand.

.'F a ir .
C harities.

a Peep Over Your Shoulder,
• M W # .

NBA Service Writer »

WASHINGTON— The news 
that Gene Tunn*» the genteel- 
prize-figb* in, had
coneeiveu ns about
becoming an *. aador af
ter he retires undefeated from 
the ring at the age of 35, ar
oused considerable interest at 
the Department.ef ^t«te.

Secretary Kellogg and Un
der-secretary 'Olds being ab
sent, other officials would not 
allow their names to be used 
in commenting upon this un
expected compliment which 
Mr. Tunney had paid the dip
lomatic profession.

It almost appeared as if 
some of these gentlemen 
didn't take the idea very ser
iously. This was rather puz
zling, for, as -everyone knows, 
the very best people have pat
ronized the intellectual Mr. 
Tunney, and many of our very 
best people are right here in 
the State Department.

* * * |
One official was unkind

enough to point out that the 
lowest grade of the foreign 
service lias about 20 vacancies 

year for which there are

they soon saw them come to 
pass.

Some people pray at their 
enemies every time they pray 
for themselves. Think it over, 

* • *
They have invented noialess 

street cars, but they shouldn’t 
have— New Yorkers have de
fended their noise until they 
like it.

* • •
These scientists just will 

tear up our fancies: now they 
say courage is not a matter 
of sand, but of 'glucose.

“Get out the vote” in Mex
ico seems to have been
changed to “drag out the can
didate.’’

•  *  *

Many a nturdlly good- com
plexion goes to pot these days. 

* * •
At least it never can be 

said that the designers of 
women’s clothing aren’t giving 
every chance to the “survival 
of the fittest” idea.

♦ * *
If the professor’s new ma

chine that thinks ever is re
duced to pocket size, there’ ll

some 200 applicants*. The ap- be plenty of professors ho will
plic&nts must take written, or
al and physical examinations 

jand it was admitted that Mr.
| Tunney ought easily to pass 
| the physical examination. If 
;he were lucky enough to ob-

wish it never had been invent
ed.

• • *
Came the Dawn— back 

* * *
A Russian is practicing mass

the ultra-Americanism urged ly based upon a wrong sense just because they want to do months in the Foreign Service

tain an appointment he would hypnotism to cure alchoholism. 
go on the payroll at $2,400 a are wondering if he can 

.year and Bpend six or eight ”

I in my uarters. He says:
“ There is no doubt that 

many of our school histories

of security. » so."
*-ra->------------------ — I Mr. Willard took the

HIS POLICY— Daniel Wil- “tumbledown” railroad. He
are inaccurate and many could lard became president of the Put his policies into effect,
be better written. Some few Baltimore & Ohio railroad The B. & O. is now one of the

. . . . ,  , , ,  are deliberately biased and many years ago. At that time best and one of the biggest
1 , BUNK— Mayor Thomp- gjve the children wrong con- that road was in none too good railroads m the United
Son before his ejection Li ceptions, but if anything, all a condition. It was looked States.

get i of the histories glorify our he- upon then, according to a
Nation, as a Perhaps Chaing Kai-Shek’s

T“
Chicago . promised to ______________________ J ______ _____________|
William McAndrew, superin- roes too much rather than too writer in the

! school before being shipped 
off as a vice consul at Belize 
or Karachi.

Mr. Tunney, however, un
doubtedly would depend upon 
a presidential appointment, 
for the way up through the 
ranks is long and arduous.

make them say 
e *

‘insatiable.’

tendent of schools. The long little. tumbledown and disreputable reason for resigning as leader

talks through our schools and 
libraries, eager to turn . our 
patriotism to love for Great 
Britain and thereby annex this 
Country as its own— and Supt. 
McAndrew is responsible for 

isioning of Chicago text- 
ooks with pro-British toxin. 

Mayor Thomas 1. has gone

expected effort is under way, j “One of the worst faults of road. It was the butt of vau 
Cnd absurdities abound as the American public is its deville jokes and the torget 
might have been expected. self-satisfaction. A certain a- , of newspaper attacks.

McAndrew has been suspen- mount of self confidence is But Mr. Willard had some
’ed, and, brought to trial on a highly admirable in any indi- ideas on railroads. He stopped 
barge of insubordinate Vi. The vidual or people, but we as a | all advertising, as it is stated, 
‘.harge: “The English lion nation pat ourselves on the “tl.itil such time as the pas-

back too much in every way. ^enger service of the railroad 
We are brought up to believe;was brought to the point 
we excel in everything, and;where it deserved to be ad- 
that the manner of doing vertised.” C.
things in other countries is i He introduced the slogan,
wrong unleSs it is done as we J “Safety above everything 
do it. As a matter of fact, we else.” He introduced another 
could take valuable pointers slogan, the “ Will to please,” 

v mayor iiiumuo si hob gum: from other nations on many which has nok become the 
Atrther with his spectacular things if we would just admit guiding spirit of the employes 
absurdity, commissioning a it. Little Holland, in partic- of the B. •& O. system, 
ormer stage hand to read all ular, can show us cards and introduced the “good neigh- 
‘ e histories and confiscate all spades any day in the dairy bor” policy, which meant that 

which objectionable matter | business J.id it is common any superintended could bring 
fo l ;d. The censor said he knowledge that most European the resources of the road to 

was going to make a big bon farmers get more out of the bear for relief in any emed- 
fire of the tainted books, but soil per acre than ,we even gency of fire or flood without
appears that decree will not think of doing. awaiting approval from above,
be tolerated. ! “ When it comes to political He introduced a plan for

The ptiblic has be J  i fed j history, we as a nation think encouraging shop employes to 
some crude untruths through we are unsurpassed. This make suggestions for the bet- 
the old method of picking par- thought has cost us dearly, terment of the service which

al quotations. For example, Our histories teach us that we resulted in 18,000 uggestions
the public was told that one have gone into our various in four years, many of whic 
history contained the state- wars with banners flying, al- 
ment: “The capital of Massa- most without committing a 

husetts was the seat of vul- mistake, and have come out 
ar sedition.” gloriously victorious. As a

A  strong statement that, and matter of fact, We have stum- 
ne that sounded treasonable bled through all our wars, 

connection with the charge making one gross blunder af- ment his policy of railroading, 
t  Great Britain is spending ter another at the cost of Mr. Willard says: 
ney to insert her propa- thouands upon thousands of “I am anxious that the Bal 
da in American textbooks, lives, and often have been timore & Ohio employes 

s a matter of truth, how- victorious in the end through should at all times be cour- 
•ver, the entire statement read a combination of circumstan- teous in their relations with 
"T o  George Ill's eyes the cap- ces that have included luck the public and with each oth- 
ital of Massachusets was a 11 id our vast resources, which | er, and that they should make 
m atey » vulgar sedition. . .” have enabled us to hang on every reasonable effort to op- 
Quit e different, and entirely despite reverses until we could eraie the trains safely and on 
J>rot>er. So with the other obtain victories.” . time. I would like also to
ftharges. Probably the general pub- have constant and helpful co-

Major Colbert, editor of the lie will differ, but Major Col- oDeration toward improving 
Sweetwater Reporter a n d  bert believes we should eat the operation of the property 
close follower of history And a little humble pie and hot go in such ways as may be pos- 

litary developments, takes on encouraging overconfi- sible— not, however, because 
A firm stand in opposition to Hence. Preparedness is rare- they feel obliged to do so, but

of the Chinese southern army 
is that he does not choose to 
keep on riA.ming.— The Fort 
Wayne News-Sentinel.

• * *<
The optimist says he was

TWINKLES

It seems President Coolidge 
called in Senator Feas to ex
plain that what he meant 
when he said he “ did not 
choose to run” was that he 
“ did not choose to run.”

* • •
We know tthat the new 

Ford is going to be. A bar
ber from Detroit told us. It 
will be a copy of the Rolls-

Well, since the “ best” teams Royce, the only difference be- 
ctXa’t beat the Harvesters, we ing that it will either fold stack 
will have to keep out a sharp! or flatten into a space where 
eye for dark horses, if any. -no Rolls-Royce could squeeze. 

■ . . * * •  | * • •
_____ __________ It is all right to respect an A movie patron in New

very happy to learn the other opponent, but it appeared that York fell asleep during the 
day that there is practically Miami’s respect went a little show and the usher woke him 
t — • n,!— >—  *— *— — 1 **• -  — i-Lijor boys up. What’s a man supposed

>re they to do in a movit 
Expecting things, days, anyhow?

ho' mud-Slinging in the Mexi- lttoo far, and the neighbor boys up
Detroit let the game slip before they to do in a movie theater thesecan election.— The 

News. knew

were adopted and which 
fected a saving of $3,000 
Half of that sum was returned 
to the employes in increased 
wages.

Summing up in one state-

pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

CONTRACTORS

BAXTER A LEMONS 
General OU Field Contracting 

Phone 800
Service 14 Hours, When Required

INSURANCE

DICK HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texes
g . h . McA l l is t e r

U. S. L. Batteries
General Auto Work 

We Stand Behind Our Work. 
PHONR MS 

Just West Legion Hall

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Klisi National Bank 
Office Sours 1« to 12—S to 8 

R e s id e n c e  Phone A Office phone M

DR. G. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 331 Day or Night 
Room n, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A . WEBB
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 871 
Residence Phone 281 

Rooms 1 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

Ch ir o p r a c t o r s

DR. AU R/T W . MANN
CHIROPRACTOR 

OFFICE 20-21. SMITH BUILDING
Office Phone 248 

Residence Phone 282 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to • p. m.

DENTISTS

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hours: 9 to 11—1 to 8 

Office phone 107 Residence U

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-R A Y— GAS— A NE8THESM 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS S AND •
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE 828

EYE SPECIALIST 
DR. J. M. MONTGOMERY

Rye Sight Specialist 
In Pn in pa Every Saturday 

Office In Fatheree Drug Store

W . B. W ILD, M. D.
PHYSIC JAN AND SURGEON 

Office: Smith Bldg..gloom s 1, 2, 3 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

PRINTING 

. PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Oniric Service —  Expert
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Mrs. W. Purviance 
Gives Hallowe’en 
Party for Daughter

ios. Mrs. R. C. Bacchus, Secretary
Parliamentary drill, Mrs. Geo 

Clarty.
Qualifications of voters in original 

U  states, and political sentiment! 
of leading clergymen in 1792, Mrs. 
Geo. M. Clardy.

Early Tammny Hall, and newspa
pers of the 1790’s. Mrs. A. Carpen
ter.

Manufacture in the United State* 
and members of Washington's cab
inet, Mrs. R. C. Bacchus.

The St. Clair expedition, and ori
gins of state constitutions. Miss Btr 
die Short.

The Reign o f Terror, and metnod 
of appropriating money from U. S. 
Treasury, Mrs. Victor Wagner.

Frederick Muhlenberg, and a re
port of the treasury, Miss Ports 
Paxton.

The circle will meet with Mrs. R. 
C. Bacchus on Thursday, November 3

The P. T. A. Will 
Hold Meeting With 
Child Study ClubSOCIAL NEWS

PHONE 100
Mrs. W. Purviance was a charm

ing hostess to a number of the 
friends of her little daughter, Jan 
ice, Friday afternoon. The chil
dren came masked and In costume, 
much to the enjoyment of every one 
present. Hallowe'en contests and 
other forms o f amusement were ty
pical of the shaded lights and Hall
owe'en decorations of pumpkins 
witches and colors of orange and 
buck.

Sandwiches, candies, nuts and 
punch were served to the following 
guests: Elizabeth Mullinax, Jennet 
Cole, Papllne and Cleo Barrett, Mary 
Crawford, Chester Hunkaplllar 
Charles Shelton; Mickey Ledflck 
Sonny Cook and Janice Pufv(arice.

Forty-two Proves 
Interesting to 
Guests of Irvin Cole

Home of HejG. Myers
is Scene of Lovely 
Dinner Bridge Party

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cole were host 
and hostess to a number of theti 
friends Tuesday evening In a lovely 
Hallowe'en party that was mage 
more realistic by the beautiful Hal
lowe'en decorations in thlr lovely 
country home. The evening was 
spent in playing forty-two and prov 
ed highly interesting to the guests.

Special music was provided for the 
entertainment of those present by 
Mr. Tinsley, Mr. Wynne, Mrs. Cole, 
and Miss Audrey Noel. After the 
prises had been awarded to Mr. 
Wynne for high schore and to Mr 
Vicars fo r ' low score among the 
gentlemen, and to Mrs. Dodd for high 
score and to Mrs. Finley for low 
score among the ladies, the guest! 
were served delicious refreshments.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger McConnell. Mr. and Mrs. B 
E. Finney, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wynne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vicars, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Tinsley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Dodd.

The home of Mrs. H. G. Meyeri 
was the scene of a lovely dthnei 
bridge party Thursday evening it 
which Mrs. A. B. Zahn, Miss Elea
nor Zahn and Mrs. H. G. Meyers 
were joint hostesses. At 7:80 a de
licious three-course dinner was serv
ed the guests after which the even
ing was spent in playing bridge.

Mrs. Clark was awarded high 
score for ladies while Miss Ruth 
Mitchell was awarded second high 
Mr. A. G. Post received first high 
score for gentlemen and Father 
French was awarded second. The 
guests list Included Mr. and Mrs. W 
C. Mitchell, and Mrs. Mitch**)!,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Carlson, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs 
Waddill, Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mrs. I 
B. Hughey, Mrs. R. J. Kiser, Fathei 
French, Miss Betty Reynolds, Misr 
Mable Davis. Miss Margaret Sch
midt, «Ilss Smallwood, Miss Ruth 
Ann Mitchell, .Miss Jewell Flanagan, 
and Messrs. Martin McGarrity, H. A. 
McDonald, A. G. Post, Joe Aylwurd, 
Andrew McNamara, Martin Muench, 
A. B. Zahn, and H. G. Meyers.

'What Every Mother
to the cradle roll in <hl Methodist 
church.

Know,” Mrs. A. H. Doucette.
Poem, "I Remember.”  Mrs. Car

son Loft us.
“Nervous Children,”  Mrs. A R 

8awyer.
"Social Habits and Mental

Growth,”  Mrs. G. O. Walstad.
“ Sympathy of the Mental FI Life,” 

Mrs. Roger McConnell.
“ How to Read,”  Mrs. C. M Bry

son.
Every one is cordially Invited to 

be present.

Honor Student HI
Mrs. Daniel’B Fourth grade pupils 

are missing the eon'.paniomth'p of 
Otto Rice who is qieli Otto's Mint 
is on the honor roll tor a 
card containing all A's<

Menus for the FamilyThe Misses Gober 
Entertain Young 
Friends Friday

Azor Class Give 
Enjoyable Party 
Friday Evening

BY SISTER MARYEpworth League Will 
Enjoy Interesting 
Program Tonight

BREAKFAST—Orap-is, cereal
cooked with chopped figs, creinn, flab 
cakes, crisp rye toast milk, coilee.

LUNCHEON— Oyste: stew, celery 
and cabbage aalad, chocolate bread 
pudding, milk, tea.

DINNER— Ham baked In sweet 
cider, twice baked sweet potatoes 
creamed spinach, head lettuce wjtl 
French dressing, cheese sticks, «om 
bination sherbet,V vanilla ooklen

IMsse Virginia, and Eleanor Gober 
entertained a group of their friends 

.at a lovely Hallowe'en party Fri
day night at the Gober home. The 
g\e«U were dressed in costume, and 
the spirit of Hallowe'en prevailed 
In the house decorations. The even
ing was spent In playing games and 
contests,, after which a 'delicious 
plate luncheon was served the fol
lowing guests: Margaret, Lawrence, 
Harry and Charlie Bryson, Chester 
Hunkaplllar, Jessie Freln. Winston 
Ray, Mickey Ledrlck, Wade Taylor 
Billie Bratton, Glen Idell and Earl 
Rice, and Leora and Zella Mae 
Hurst. ... ,,,,

Mrs. Ed Gober was assisted by 
Mrs. 8. A. Hurst and Mrs. Jessie 
Rea.

Under the ecellent supervision 
of Mrs. G. C. Malone, chalman of 
the social committee, tge Axorc 
Sunday School class of the Baptisl 

masquerade party

The members of the Epworth Lea 
gue, which meets every Sutid.i) 
night will enjoy the following pto- 
Kram this evening:

Bong, “ Onward Christian Si'di 
era.” by the Leagers.

Prayer, The Rev. Tom Brabham 
Sing 8ongs led by Mr. R. B. F)sli

church enjhycft; 
at the Baptist church Friday itlgfw

As the long array of v Tramps, 
dutch girls, clowns, pirates,' mon
keys, colonial maids, spooks. Witch 
keys, farmer boys, sailors, and Span
iards entered the church, which had 
been transformed to represent a larg< 
barn, the revelry Increased. Ever) 
one was masked and some of the 
amusing costumes were the .subject 
o f much discussion.

The auditorium of the church wac 
most attractive, and the straw ot 
the floor, the yellow pumpkins. th< 
shocks of feed, and the profuse ap
pearance of ghosts and spirits made 
an Ideal setting for the Hallowe'en 
games, contests, and chamber of hor
rors. Favors of every kind, and ln- 
atriiments of noise, were given the 
guests and true Hallowe'en enthusi
asm was enjoyed by every one.

At a late hour refreshments of 
pumpkin pie. whipped cream, and 
punch were served to approximately 
seventy-five guests.

Baptist Annex 
is Scene of B. Y. P. U 
Party Friday “ League Loyalty, 

merman.
“ The Purpose of the Epworth Lea 

gue,”  Hobart Todd.
Violin Solo. Elelyn Zimmerman. 
Reading by Nellie Hardin.
” # h y  I am an Epworth Leaguer.’ 

(Elizabeth Cravey.
“ Making the League a Success.' 

Elmer Whipple.
League benediction.

Donald 7!'m
Thursday Bridge Club 
Meets in the Home 
of Mrs. R. Harrah

The members of the Intermediate 
B. Y. P. U. enjoyed a Hallowe'en 
party in the annex of the Baptist 
church Friday evening. Under the 
direction of the Mrs. L. M. West 
and Aaron Meek. Entertainment was 
provided for the benefit of the sev
enty present.

The Hallowe’en decorations made 
a lovely setting for the games and 
contests played by the guests, all of 
whom were masked and in costume
In thought of the Hallowe'en season 
Pumpkin pie and cocoa were served 
those present.

Mrs. Raymond Harrah was hos
tess to the Thursday Bridge club 
Thursday afternoon in her home. In 
accordance with the attractive Hall
owe'en decorations, that were car
ried ont In the favors, nut baskets, 
and table covers.

After several interesting games of 
bridge Mrs. J. W. Cram was award-1 
ed high club prise, while Mss. J. P. 
York received high guest, Mrs J 
M. McDonald won th» high cut 
prise. The guests enjoyed the <jpli- 
eious dessert course served them b>' 
the hostess. »

Those present lnclnded Mrs. Del
bert Lewis, Mrs. John Willis, Mrr. 
Tom Perkins, Mrs. O. K. Baker 
Mrs. J. W. Cram. Mrs. T. A. Ashby. 
Mrs. G. A. Halloway, Mrs, J. P. York 
Miss Hutchins of Amarillo, Mrs. Ma 
rlon Howard, Mrs. Phillip CarWon. 
Mrs. John Sluder, Mrs. J. D. Sugg, 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Mrs. Lester 
Chiles, Mrs. M. E. Flnuey. Mrs. W 
E. Coffee, Mrs. I. B. Hughey, Mrs

Literary Club of 
LeFors Studies 
Jefferson’s Life

Miss Blue’s Class 
Entertains With a 
Hallowe’en Party through ricer. Mix thoroughly wifS 

sugar and stir In gciatloe seftened 
for five minutes In ’-old water and 

The contest between the Red and dissolved over hot uater. A do mill: 
Blue o f Miss Betty Blue's Suuday and turn into freezer Freeze to a 
school class was drawn to a clour |“ mush”  and beat In cream beaten 
Friday night when the Blues enter- I ifutll firm. Finish freezing and serve 
tained the Reds with a Hallowe'en I in oranpe shells.

The C. L. 8. club of LeFors met 
with Mrs. Victor Wagner October 27 
for a lesson on the life of Jefferson. 
The following program was given: 

Roll1 pull, answered'by giving a' 
current event.

Reading of minutes of last meet-.
Mrs. H. C. Jones 
Entertains Junior 
B. Y. P.'U. Friday

mt ac work for '-on.

Mrs. H. C. Jones assisted her sis
ter, Miss Inez Rogers of Throckmor- t 
ton, entertained the members of the 
Junior B. Y. P. U. In her home Fri
day evening in an enjoyable Hallo
we'en party.

Games and contests were played 
throughout the evening, and the at
tractive Hallowe'en decorations ot 
Mrs. Jones’ home added much to th< 
atmosphere of revelry that prevail- I 
ed.

At a* late hour refreshments o 
cookies apples, and orangeade were 
served by the genial hostess to the 
twenty-five guests present.

Mrs. G. A. Halloway 
is Hostess to the 
Friday 13 Club “ Flutter By Butterfly” 

“I’d Walk A Million Miles”

“Cheerie Beerie Be” 
“ Waters of Perkiomen”

“Song of Hawaii” 
“ Hawaii.ki Hula Medley”

“ No Wonder I’m Happy” 
“Sing Me a Baby Song”

“When the Mooa Shines 
Down Upon the Mountain” 

“Golden Slippers”

“ You’ll Long for Me’? 
I’m Going Back to Bottomland’*1

The members Of the Friday 1C 
Bridge club were delightfully enter
tained Friday afternoon at the bomy 
of Mrs. O. A. Halloway. The d ecep 
tions tally, nut-cups and favors car
ried out the spirit of the Hallowe'er 
season, and the hours were inter
estingly spent in playing bridge 
High club prize, a lovely Jajanese 
tea je t , was awarded Miss Ruth Anr 
M l/hell. while high guest prize, f 
jWKutiful brass bowl on a teak-wood 
grand, was won by Mrs. Dickey, t  
dainty linen gueBt. towel was given 
Mrs. O. K. Baker as consolation 
prize.

A delicious desert course was 
served the folowlng guest: Mrs. M 
E. Finney, Mrs. J. W. Cram, Mrs 
John Willis, Mrs. Lester Chiles, Mrs 
T. A. Ashby, Miss Ruth Ann Mit
chell, Mrs. O. K. Baker, Mrs. Ben 
Graiapp. Mrs. Charles Pallard, Mrs 
Phillip Schoeneck, Mrs. Dickey, and 
Miss Kelly, o f Lincoln, Nebraska.

Compact'DeluxeAmbulance Ser-O. C„. MALI 
vice. Phone 1J South Sea 

Islanders

George H. 
Green Trio

ert new *^-Ton Delivery of your goods in Gra-
______ Car offers busi> ham Brothers Va-Ton or 3/pTon
deluxQ light delivery Commercial Cars leaves a last- 

Beauty, ing impression with customers 
merged of the high type of your estab-

Graham Bi 
Panel Deli 
ness a
unit, distinctly _
speed and utility are merged of the high type of your estab- 
in a car of unusual economy lishment-and of the soundness 
and dependability. . of your business judgment.

S-Ton *1595 lft-Ton *1245 1-Ton *895 %-Ton *670
(s-cvlbxLr) Chassis 1. o. i>. Detroit

Vernon Dalhart

Clarence Williams 
Jazz Kl.igs,OYD

COBB MOTOR COMPANY
- PAMPA, TEXAS

Graham  Brothers
s i s  T R U C K S

tASON FOR ASKING TOO OOT TO 
A TOOAT IS THAT 1 HfWE SONVE

orvant letters To dictate and l
THOUGHT SOU COULD WRlTE’ EM THIS 
AFTERNOON WHILE X’lA OUT S

4  OF THE OFFICE —.-A — J

TOO SORE PULLED A FAST ONE 
ON ME- TOD AT, POP - TAKING / 
THE NfcYl STENOG OUT r -A  
r To lunch -  r  .

OH. IS THAT SO7 WELL elT  
1 THINK ITS A800T TIME FOR 
ME TO DO A LITTLE D C W iNu

NOW .DON’T FLV OFF THE 
HANDLE -  L ONLV ASKED 
HER OUT SO I  COOLD 
DICTATE SOME RUSH <- 

t_  LETTERS, AND —  }

TAKING
'WHO

L OUT?

Mom’s
Turn

TAYLOR

TTV
1 T
i > -I

4

t. 1\\ J



armful to Eytfa
Says Only Lamp Expert in U. S

Bookmaker Serves
As English Mayor

STAFFORD, England— Alderman 
Tom Richardson, head o( the muni 
cl pal government of Stafford, U the 
only bookmaker-mayor in England

For 20 years he has been a fa
miliar figure at Ascot and all Mid
land and Northern race meetings, 
taking beta.

Bookmaktng, forbidden in Amerl 
ca. Is permitted and taxed in Eng
land.

The bookmaker-mayor dashes bad 
and forth from race tracks to Staf 
ford In a big car. In the first eight 
months o f his mayoralty he fulfilled 
8? 4 -engagements Yet he does it al 
for thfe honor of It, since there is nc 
salary attached to (he position, anc 
he says he h as spent $10,000 durtn* 
his first term of office.

Many men have complained to her 
that their homes were so suffused 

! with red that their nervous systems
such

NEW YORK— Lamps should suit 
the personality Just as glasses the 
eyes, suggests Bernice Bowaei;, one 
of the few women lamp experts iu 
the United States. ^All her life Mrs. 
Bowser has been interested In light
ing effects, and for six years has 
bought snd sold lamps for many de
partment stores. She is also equip
ped with a highly specialized elec
trical knowledge. ,

The obstacle Mrs. Bowser finds 
hardest to overcome Is the general 
belief on the beauty of rose colored 
lamp shaded. For most people, she 

says, the rosy glow gives a pleasant 
aspect to a rpora. whereas It le very 
harmful to the eyes and no' conduc 
tive J #  work or recreation

V A N  DINE ©  CHARLES SCRIBNERS 30419 were affected. Thousands of 
esses convinced Mrs. Bowser that 
people could be made happier by 
better lighting. She is exhibiting 
some of her lighting effects at the 
sixth annual Exposition of Woman's 
Arts snd Industries, held in New

die iu the last dyke of prevarica
tion.”

“ In any event," replied Markham, 
“ the Major has unconsciously added 
another link In the chain against 
Pfyfe.”

“ You seem to be making a col
lection of chains,”  commented Vance 
drily. "What have you done with 
the ones you forged about Miss St.
Clair and Leacock?” - ^ ------- ---------- Sj

JOHN P.-X, MARKHAM, ^strict 
Attorney of New York County.

ALVIN H BENSON. Well known 
Wall' Street - broker and man- 
ahoutHowa. wfco was myster
iously murdered-In hts home.

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON. Bro
ther of the murdered u se .

MRS ANNA* PLATE, Housekeeper

PTON

(or AIvi is Benson. \
MURIEL ST CLAIR, A young 

singer. - <' \  J
CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK, 

Mum &t. Clair's fiance. '> ■  ,. ?
LEANDER PFYFE. Intimate of 

Alviu Benson’s
MRS PAULA BANNING, A 

friend of Pfyfe'*. *
,ffiLNtE. HOFFMAN, Secretary of 

the Arm of Benson and Benson.
COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER, 

A retired army officer.
WILLIAM H. MORIARTY. An al

derman. *
GEORGE G STITT, Of the Ota 

Stitt and McCoy, Public Accoun
tants. ' .

MAURICE DtKWIDDIE, Assistant 
District Attorney.

ERNK8T HEATH, Sergeant of the 
Homicide Burea u.

BURKE. 8NITKIN, EMERY, De
tectives o f the Homicide Bureau.

BEN HANLON, Commanding Of- 
Scer o f . Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney.'#'office.

PHIILPS, WRACY. SPRINGER, 
HIGOINBOtHAM, Detectives as
s'gnedlio District Attorney's of-

• 'Hew’" : . ' • ’ ' '  •
'XSAMTAIN CARL HAGEDORN, 

Fire-arms expert.
DR iio r b m iih , Medical examiner.
FRANK 8WACKER, Secretary to 

the biatrjet Attorney.
CURRIE, Vance’s valet.

S VAN DINE The Narrator.

“ I rather fancy, y’ know, that 
your troubles are only beginning.1 
he drawled.

When Markham had glanced
through the confession he handed 
l# t o  Vance, who read it carefully 
with an expression of growing amu 
seme at.

“ Y’ know,”  he said, “ this docu
ment Isn’t at all legal. Any judge 
worthy the name would throw it pre 

It’s far toi

------------- SOME OF THE________
1 fi

Business Policies
let,.port anti prevents Markliam 

from  arrmtigg Leacock when Pfyfe’s 
ItatamcntH S ew cth iii the rase 
ijpBniS. the captain. It Is brought out 
h»t r*fyfe lull (oigiil Alvin Ben

son'*! name to a check. Paula Han
ning admits to Vance that she hail 
loaned hdr jewels to Pfyfe to put 
Up With Reason as security.

1 I NOW BRhlN THE STORY

clp'tately out of court, 
simple and precise. It doesn’t begin 
with ‘greetings’ ; it doesn’t contain 
a single ’wherefore-be-it’ or “ be-it- 

or ‘do-hereby’ ; It says noth-known
Ing about ‘ free will’ or ‘sound mind 
or 'disposin' mem’rjr’ ; and the Cap
tain doesn’t once refer to himselt 
as ‘the party of the first part'. . .
Utterly worthless. Sergeant. If I 
were you, I ’d chuck It,’ ’

(To Be Continued)

H a y t e r  B r o t h e r s
fc CHAPTER XL
| (Wednesday, June I t ; 1 p. m ) 
it  When we were again outside 
Markham asknd

jj» “ How in heaven’s name did you 
Kfta&» she had put up her jewels to 
H elp  Pfyfe?’’
H “ My oharmre' metaphysical deduc- 

■jlons, don't y' know,”  answered 
[Vance “ As I told you, Benson w^a 
4>ot the open-handed, big-hearted al- 
Icuiei who wouid have lent money 

'fwlthout security, and certainly the 
Jimpeeuoiottu Pfyfe had no collator- 
T|iI worth $10,1*9" or he wouldn’t 
Uiave forged the check. Ergo: some
o n e  lout him the security.

J'ffow j who would be so trustin' 
J t o  tend Pfyfe that amount of se- 

J r l t f  except a sentimental woman 
JVno was Mind to his amazin' de- 
I tecta? Y' know I was just evil- 
[ miitdoti enough to suspect there watt 
§h Cpuypso tg the life of this Udysses 
w beu he told. .of stopping over in 

Q|ew York te murmur au revoir to 
jjAm'oone
« * ‘ ‘Wheg a man like Pfyfe fails to 
Bpectfy the sex of a person, it is safe 
to UHMime the feminine gender. So 
t suggested that you send a Paul 

*Pry to Port Washington to peer Into 
this Jrans-matiiioiouial activities; I 
'fa ir  certain a bonne amie would be 
found Then, when the mysterious 
jiJkage. which obviously was the 
Lf-urity. seemed to Identify itself as 
jpje boi of jewels seen by the iaqnls- 
Itjivo housekeeper. I said to myself: 
*^l|! Leandpr's misguided Dulclnea 
hag lent him her gewgaw# to save 
h'm from the yawning dungeon.'

“ Nor did f overlook the fact that 
he had been shielding someone In 
hk< explanation about the check. 
Thprefeneg an aoon as the lady's

-----Store opens at 7:00 a. m. and closes week days at
8:30 p. m. Saturdays at 10:30 p. m.

-----Our merchandise is manufactured for us exclusive-
Kansas to Entertain 

Journalism Fraternity
ly by the best, manufacturers in America.

S -----We pay “ spot cash” for all goods and save all dis-
J coifnts.

^ /fe ~ We sel1 for “ Spot Cash” and eliminate the added 
/ jr ^  cost o f charge accounts.

; ^V^We sell “ Strictly One-Price”  to every body and 
V A  every article bears a ticket with the selling price in

LAWRENCE, KAN— Sigma Delta 
Chi, national honorary journalistic 
fraternity, comes to the home state 
of several widely known editors for 
Its national convention here Novem
ber 14 to 16, and arrangements 
have been made for the delegates 
to meet many of the Kansas news
papermen.

The fraternity delegates will be 
guests of the University of Kansas, 
chapter. Roy L. French, national 
’president, faculty member of the 
University of Southern California, 
will preside.

One of the features o f the enter
tainment will be a trip to Topeka, 
where the 12S delegates will be 
guests at a dinner given by Sen
ator Arthur Capper, publisher of 
The Topeka Capital and sc oral 
farm journals, and Frank P. Mac- 
Lennan, publisher of the Topekp 
State Journal.

Kansas newspaper men who will 
attend Include-William AUgm White, 
of the Emporia Gazette; Henry J.

v plain figures.
\

-----We insist that our salesmen be courteous, attentive
and truthful at all times.

-----We adhere to the truth in all our advertising.

-----All merchandise found to be defective we will
gladly replace.

-----We are in an enviable position to buy the best
clothes made and “ To Sell The Best For Less' 
which we do— every day in the year.

-----We meet all competition where quality and service
are considered.

-----Our stocks are complete with new Fall and Winter
merchandise for men and young men and upon 
these policies, we solicit your business.

Little Want Ad
Brings 75 Replies

Daily News want ads are little 
business magnets.

There is a special rate on them 
for three Insertions, but many peo
ple find one or two publications 
more than sufficient. In fact, many 
are more anxious to have them stop
ped than they were to place them 
in the first place.

The reason? Dally News want ads 
get results. An example: A Pam pa 
woman had a house to rent. She In
serted a want ad In hopes of rent
ing the property. Seventy-five re
plies were received in the next 24 
hours, and others kept piling up. No 
wonder she asked that the ad be 
taken out.

You too, aan profit by using the 
Daily News’ big circulation—  a cir
culation. that is supreme in its news 
snd business Interest. It’s available

wfcre p i l in g  'the Onthlc-Ren- 
e |JcbW;*t) .residence which ex- 
froro Wrist End avenue to 
Mo drive \t Seventy-third 

and Vance stopped for a mo-

R
plate it.
i?od patiently • At 

on.

now. the moment 1 
ng I knew my con- 
iorrect. She was a 
i. and just the sort 
o»d sport who would 
it her jewels to hor

Hayter Brothers
SMART WEAR FOR MEN 

and YOUNG MEN
Pampa, Texas
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BILLY W alter Johnson Leads the Parade
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Goal Survival of Fittest
The business o f being a football 

coach for one of our leading unlvsr- 
alttes Is anything but a soft Job.

With the terrific overhead that 
goes with the modern football sta
dium. it is almost a. necessity that 
the coach turn out a winner each 
year if he Is to geit financial as wall 
as artistic results.

A poor team means empty seats 
and since football takes care of all 
other major sports, as well as in
tramural athletics, the football 
coach carries many added responsi
bilities.

Aside from the failure to produce 
big financial retnrns to take care of 
the stadium overhead as well as the 
other- sports that lose money, there 
is also the wall of the undergrade 
ates and the roar of the disgruntled 
alumni to face.

makes it seem that Tale Is In for a 
pretty good year after all.

If such proves to be the case, foot
ball fandom, as fickle as any other 
variety, will, no doubt be asking 
Jones to reconsider and continue as 
head coach at Tale.

L M O ST PITCH ING 
V E A R O  IN  O N E  
B IG  L E A G U E

By Imoreaslve onenintr uo an of
fensive which start led their oppon
ents, the Pampa Harvesters early 
put s w b |  the football game with 
Miami Friday, and emerged the vic
tors. 37 to 6.

It would be a great year for
Jones if he could top off the sea
son with victories over Princeton 
and Harvard.

With the wind to their backs, the 
Harvesters hit viciously and often, 
following the ball and taking advan
tage o f every break. The ouarter end
ed 19 to 0 in favor of Pampa. and 
fhe locals kept right on to end the 
half at 31 to 8.

The Warriors of Miami high 
came back fighting In the second 
half, and by hard, low piuneinr 
pierced the Pamna for long
gains, but their only score was on 
Waistad’s fumble, which was re
covered behind hlR own goal.

Walstad kicked off with the wind 
and Cunningham was downed on his 
20-yard Hne. Following three unsuc
cessful line plays Cunningham, the 
Miami captain, kicked to Walstad. 
On the first Dlav Walstad went ar
ound left end for 22 yards and the 
first first down of the game. The 
second came on the next three piayc 
when Pampa made 14 yards on plays 
bv Maness, Carlton and Roberts. 
Walstad went around right end for 
6 yards. to be followed by Roberts 

Who.went over for a touchdown. The 
^xtra point was not added.
1 Wal stad Adds One 
A ^ B e  kick-off Keeney fumbled on 

line, Walstad recovering 
The Wall and on most spectacular run 
o f (tfe game went across for a touoh- 
dov^b, but a kick for the extra point 
failed In the heavy wind.

Miami again fumbled on the 
kieifc o ff and Herlacher recovered 
on the 9 vard line but on the next 
play' Maneas lost the ball on a fum
ble. Miami made a first down on four 
line'plays but had to boot on the 
next fourth down. Walstad took the 
hall on the Miami 35 yard line and 
again ran It for a touchdown. He 
added the extra point on a drop 
kick; as the ouarter ended.

Still A n otlicr
On the first play in the second 

quarter. Kahl intercepted a forward 
pass and ran It to the Miami 10- 
yaTd line before being downed. On 
the next nlav Walstad made the nec
essary 10 yards for a touchdown, 
but failed to kick the extra point.

Setts was substituted for Mason 
Miami tried line plunges, but was 
thrown for losses twice in a row by 
Stalls, who was going Ihrough the 
Hne. Christopher went in for Cravey 
Miami kicked on the next play and 
Carlton recovered foV a gain. Wal
stad and Maness made SR yards on 

k four plays when Walstad fumh'ed 
■but recovered. Roberts then made 13 
B ards through right tackle and was 
■  Rowed by the only completed for 
B i r d  pass of the day when Clnyton 
Jook  Waistad’s pass and made 1« 
yards. Green followed with a 2-yard 
pliMige for another touchdown.

Former Pam nan Good
Duncan, a former member of the 

Harvesters team replaced 8helton In 
the backfield and the Miami attack 
became stronger Immediately. Bish
op replaced Setts in the Pamoa line 
Dnncan made 7 yards on the first 
play an-* on the next five line plun
ges Cunningham. Duncan and By
ers made 36 yards Bnd had the bal’ 
on the Pampa 85-yard Hne at half 
time, with the score Pampa 31 and 
Miami 0.

On the kick off Carlton lost the 
ball In the sun and Miami repovered 
on the Pampa 25 yard Hne. Three 
Hne plays brought the ball to the 
Pampa 1« yard Hne and Cnnnlng- 

‘ham attempted to drop one over but 
SUUs broke through and broke up 
the kick recovering the ball on his 
82-yard line. Miami took a 10 yard 
penalty for roughing and wns warn
ed. Pampa triad two forward passes 
and was penalised 6 yards.

Punt Tb B locked
Keendy broke through and smoth

ered WalsUd’s punt, which he re
covered on the Pampa 33-yard line 
Miami made and loet 8 yards on two 
plays and then kicked to Waltad who 
fumble. Walstad then proceeded to 
kick the ball over his goal Hne and 
. ,e«ney fell on It for a touchdown, 
bnNfailed to add the extra point.

PiJHt*.*-. exchanged and on an 
attempted forward pass Cunningham 
to Keeney Roberts got between air'

1 look the ball 5 yards* but Pampa 
I lost it when Walstad booted to thr 
Miami 8 yard line as the quarter,) 
ended.

After Cunningham had kicked to 
Walstad Pampa started a march 
down the Held. Walstad. Roberts, 

Wad Manesa, the latter carrying thryj

M O S T  G A M E S
W O N -  4-14-

Two Klf̂  Disappointments
East, west, south end north, there 

is the same clamor for the heads of 
the Various football coaches, who 
are not delivering as it is believed 
they should.

Ohio State, with most of last 
year's stars back, figured on a good 
season and hoped for the Big Ten ti
tle. Early defeats by Northwestern 
and Michigan have ruined all chan
ces. Dr. John Wilce. head coach, is 
now the target for much criticism.

In the east last year, Brown and 
its. much touted “ Iron Men" were 
the sensation of the country. Coach 
Tubs McLaughry was being hailed as 
the miracle man of football.

Much the same Brown turn of 
1927 has already been thrice defeat
ed. the worst blow being • trimming 
at the hands of the almost unknown 
Lebanon Valley College team. Mc
Laughry is now experiencing the hit- 
ten woes of a loser after the glory 
o f a winner.

D. L E D  A M E R IC A N  
LE A G U E  S IX  V E A R S  

IN  G A M E S  W O NThis football coaching business 
has reached the stage where it is t 
survival of the fittest, with big 
names going into the discard an
nually.

7 C O N S E C U T IV E  
SHUTOUT IN N IN G S  

3 6

Jones Winning at Yale
Prior to the opening of the pres

ent season. Tad Jones of Yale ten
dered his resignation to take effect 
at the close of the season. Apparent
ly Jones had decided he wasn't sat
isfying some of the critical as well 
as more prominent alumni.

When Georgia defeated Yale in 
tha first' game of the year. It ere 
ated t ie  feeling that possibly Jones 
knowing what he was up against, 
beat the wail for his retirement by 
his early resignation.

Then cgt&e a victory over Brown, 
followed by n glorious triumph over 
the much vaunted Army team. Which

ASHEVILLE. N. C.̂ —Only five
years old and yet a, swimming won 
der and the wearer of two hego 
medals is Palm Tippy. Palm wen nit- 
medals by rescuing a baby nod a hoy 
larger than himself. «' -

The youngster was born pn u Miss 
isgtppi houseboat. He learned to 
swim almost as soon as he learned to 
walk. He was reading when only 
three years old, and by special per
mit entered school in Florida when 
he was four. He made two grades in 
his first year.

Palm's father is In charge of a 
beach at Lake Lure and the lad Is 
the center of attraction f*v ,to*i-istf 
Bronxed by the snn, his bobbed UaiT 
bleached almost white, PaMn >tneii«! 
most of his time in the lake

Football coaches cannot make 
tackles on, the field, run the ends, 
buck the line or throw forward pass
es, but they are held responsible for 
the failure of their players to do 
those things.

NEW YORK— The passing of Wal
ter Perry Johnson from baseball's 
big tent after 21 years of active ser
vice- with the Washington Senators 
closes a career of noteworthy achiev
ement which promises to stand for 
some time to come.

Although there is many a good 
game left in Johnson's strong right 
arm, the “ Big Train”  requested his 
release because he felt that it would 
be only a short while before he would 
be “ forced to stand aside. He will 
celebrate his- fortieth birthday anni
versary November 8.

During his fifth of a century in 
baseball, spent entirely with - Wash
ington, Johnson won 414 games and 
lost 275. His biggest season was 1913 
when he recorded 36 victories against 
seven setbacks. -

"Barney" holds the record for 
most pitching years in one of the big 
leagues, also for most games pitched 
and most games won ill either ma
jor circuit. His American League 
career was rounded out with 3,494 
strikeouts which is also a record 
performance of its kind. Another 
mark credited to Johnson is shut
outs pitched, 113.

The feat of leading the American 
League most years in games won 
likewise is held by Johnson. He

Johnson tops the list for pitch
ing the greatest number of consec
utive shutout innings, 58, made over 
a period stretching from April 10 to 
May 14, 1913.

While Johnson had several big 
winning streaks, his longest was 16 
during the 1912 campaign That 
mark was tied during the same sea
son by Joe Wood of the Red Sox. 
Rube Marquard holds the best per
formance of consecutive victories in 
modern baseball with 19, which odd
ly, was made In 1912 also.

There were many unusual inci
dents contributed by Johnson. Iu 
1924, he pitched a one-hit shutout 
game against Chicago, striking out 
14 batsmen, six in succession. Back 
in 1910, Sir Walter struck out thre« 
pinch hitters in succession against 
the Athletics. Opposing the same 
club later on, Johnson retired his op
ponents on three pitched balls in one 
inning. He repeated the latter feat 
against the Browns. He once shut 
out the Yankees in three straight 
games but not on successive days.

Johnson had one no-hit, no-rur 
tontest, scored against tĵ e Red 8ox in 
1920, the Senators triumphing by 
1 to 0.

Born in Humboldt, Ksn., the "Big

ball 18 yards, made 27 yards. Rob
erts followed with 9 yards 
more when Clayton and Stalls 
were injured. Both players were able 
to continue In the game, but Stalls 
was groggy for the rest of the peri
od. Roberts made a necessary 2 
yards _ through center^ for ^pother 
and the last touchdown of the game.

Hardin Goes In
Hardin Was usbstituted for Rob

erts, and on the first two plays car
ried the ball 9 yards. Walstad boot
ed and Miami commenced a series 
of line plunges that carried them 
nearly 60 yards up the field. Gatlin, 
Duncan and Cunningham carried the 
ball for three first downs and hat! 
the ball on the Pampa 30-yard Hne 
when the whistle blew.

Roberts and Walstad were the big 
ground gainers for the Harvesters 
and were ably assisted by Maness 
whenever he took the ball. Carlton 
was not being used much on the of
fensive, but played a great defen 
sive game. Captain Herlncher was 
going through the Hne regularly, al
though two Miami men were look
ing after the 200-pound Pampa cap
tain. Stalls and Kahi played heads 
up games in the Hne along wish the 
rest of the local linemen who show
ed up well against the heavy Miami 
team.

Dnncan Is Star
Dnncan. after he went into the 

game, was the hjg man on the Miami 
team. Cunningham and Gatlin were 
heavy ground gainers and are the 
type of players who put their headr 
down and hit the line hard. They re
peatedly went through the Pampa 
line on headlong drives which net
ted yards. Keeney played a nice game 
in the Hne as did Cravey and Wells.

The line-up':
PAMPA (87) MIAMI (8 )

Saulsbury, le, Dixon, re
Stulls, It, Branch, rt.
Kennedy, I«, Daugherty, Tg
Kahl, c, Cravey, c.
Mason, rg Corse, lg
Herlacher, rt (C) Wells, It.
Clayton, re, Keeney, le.
Maness, lh Byers, rh
Carlton, rh' Gatlin, 11
Roberta, fb, Shelton, fl
Walstad, q Cunningham, q. (C)

(Canadian) Head Linesman— Rac- 
ugno. (Dallas). Time Keepers— Gol
den (Miami) Kahl, (Pampa).

Train" stepped into the majors from  
the Wetser. Idaho, semi-pro team, tn 
1907. He took a berth with Wash 
ington as a free agent and on trial.
His first contract with the Senators 
was reported to have called for a 
salary slightly exceeding ' ?S,00p.

Johnson was voted !ho most val
uable player in the Aroet^ho Lda 
gue for 1924. After pitching for 
years, his first world series oppor
tunity came the Nine year, ' Then, 
opposing the Giants fie a relief hurl- 
er in the deciding game of the series, 
he received credit for the ' victory 
first which also gave Washington its 
first world ehairipionehtp, after he 
had been beaten twice previously In 
the series.

Letter Machines Do 
A ll Except Posting

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK— A new automatic of

fice appliance placed on the market 
recently eliminates abont everyone 
except the postman in handling of
fice correspondence. •

The device weighs a letter, deter
mines and affixes the postage and 
seals the envelope. Its use in cor 
junction with older machines which 
write the address, salutation, fac
simile signature and even a portlor 
of the letter Itself, and then fold thr 
letter and place Tt in the envelope, 
leaves only the postman to do hit. 
stuff by hand.

The machines, however, are too 
fast and too expensive for use ex
cept in offices having voluminous 
outgoing mail.

Mrs. Joe Smith, who iui3 been Hi 
for the past few Lays, is’ improving 
but will be confined to he>' Dome for 
several days. "> >■*; .

Mrs. Walter Gaither, who has 
been the guest o f her son, Walter 
Gaither, Jr., has returned to her 
home in Harrisburg, Penn. .

Am e r ic a n  l e g io n
A J P *. 31, 8:15 
HLETIC CLUB

Pampa, Texan
PAMPA
»ter Avenue

lain Event— 10 Rounds

KID GRANITE
Hobart, Old a.

You don’t need an umpire to tell 
you that your savings are safe at the 
Gray County State Bank. And while 
you may not bat a thousand per cent 
anywhere else, you may be sure your 
deposits will do their percentage 
daily when they are banked here— 
“ league leaders in the bank circuit”.

BOBBY VINCENT
Stillwater, Okie.

Winner to meet Wildcat Monte November 7 for the 
lightweight championship of the southwest.

Special 6-Round Slugging Match
Battle Royai, 6 in and 5 out; Dot over 116 pounds

Preliminary— 4 Rounds
CHIEF, The Indian Boy A  $KEET SHERROD
954-Borger vs. 96—-Pampa

Curtain Raiser— 2 Rounds
The little fighting midgets, 6 and f  years old, 
pounds. *

Admission Ringside $1 
Boys 5 .....
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Lufkin— “ Lufkin has been under th\ 
city manager plan of government for'** 
the past five or aiz years and I am 
not connected with the ctty govern
ment In any way. However. I was al
derman for several years under the 
old form of government which con
sisted o f mayor and four aldermen 
But my opinion of the ctt ymanager 
form of government In this; that I 
would not think of changing l-ack 
to the old form of government. Age'
I am sure that If you do adopt the 
managerial form of government you 
will never have cause to regret It 
as it works better In many jtfys "

OFFICIALSBy Williams
(Continued from Page 1)

plan was adopted. I will rurthei 
say sowever. that I do not think any 
government is stronger than the 
men that are elected to office. It the 
city manager plan should be adopt
ed In Pam pa use.jgojgy best efforts 
to get real representative men el
ected on the connsll.”

Manager is Neutral 
Wm. J. Bailey, Fort Worth.—  

“ Our present city manager. Mr. O.

A hU te

’S COMING
A ffln d  the , self to be absolutely neutral to in

fluences antagonistic to thf city's 
interest. Running the cli one who 

Viced or 
•jmfort 

m death

govern
ment ia just like running any other 
business and it you were owner oi 
a grocery or dry goods store you 
would endeavor to select the best 
manager for the position io be 
mined— even though jam .had 
away from home to secure (that 
manager.“

W. D. NewBom,) •bottling works,

si ^ fir in g , hel 
l^^luring t h y  
fur little b a n  
[r. a d Mrn.lE 

Sll rl. f  ^

J. Robinson of Breckenridge, 
la visiting relatives In Pampa

Waiter Davtdaon and Otto Studer 
were among those who attended the 
football game is Lubbock Friday.

flm Jhjcount of myjftiysical handicap, I 
a/iWoinfl; to sell iii^rntre stock of grover- 
<fes pt cjtst anfl below. Everything must 
go-+I Joke th^ freight.

sSl/nA  starts, at 7 o’ clock Monday 
momingTX Be here early and buy a supply 
of fresh groceries at below cost price. 
Cash and Carry.

o .Rm i»IL a m 3

Bid* Obtained on 
Material* for New 

Methodist Building

What ia your conception of the 
world today? Hear this subject ll»  
cuissed at the.Methodist church Bun 
day morning.

At the evening hoar there will 
be a harvest day program. At this 
time the roll call will be made ant 
It is. urged that every member *h 
present to answer. There will bt 
something different for you at tht 
Methodist church Sunday night.

The Bpworth League will meet a* 
•; 45 o'clock. All the young people ol 
the church are invited 1% be pres
ent.

The rter. Tom W. Brabham, pas
tor of the First Methodist church, 
and W. Mulllnax, superintendent of
construction of the new building, 
have returned from Kansas City af 
ter obtaining bids on material- 
there.

Bids were taken on stone, art 
glass, steel, and mill work.

Brick for the new building is be
ing unloaded, and construction wir 
go rapidly forward. ^

BPWORTH LEAGUE
The following Bpworth League 

program has been announced for 
Sunday evening:

Song, “ Onward Christian Soldi
ers," by Leaguers.

Prayer, fhe Rev. Tom W. Btab 
ham.

Sing-song led by Prof. R. B. Fish-

Wa n t e d

WAtfTKIf .1

OPPOSITE TALLEY ADDITION EN 
TRNACE ON BORGER H IGH W AY

Purpose of Epworth League, Ho
bart Todd.

League Loyalty, Don Zimmerman. 
Violin solo, Evelyn Zimmerman. 
Reading. Nellie Hardin.

VIRMT BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday October 24th, was a da' 

long to be remembered by the Firs. 
Baptist church. Two of the largest 
crowds that we have ever spoken t f ' 
In Pampa were present, and the pow 
er of the Lord was felt, there were* 
19 additions to the chnrch. with . 
big baptismal service Sunday even
ing.

We are epectlng another great day 
today and if you are not In church 
services elsewhere we Invite ;ou  tc 
the First Baptist chnrch.

Sunday s c h o o l -----.------------*• )
Sunday, school— 9:46. .
Sermon by the pastor— 11 a. at 
B. Y. P. U.*s— « p. m. j
Sermon— T'.l* p. m.

D. H. TRUHITTE, Pastor.

FOR RENT
I. aiee- 
Panopa 
lM-2p METHODIST CHURCH 

There have been arranged two 
fine programs for the two services at
the Methodist church Sunday.

Qreat singing by the choir unde; 
the direction o f Prof. R. B. Fisher 
will be enjoyed.

Wonderful music wlH be rendered 
by the orchestra, under the direction 
of Prof Otto Schnlck:

The pastor will speak at the morn
ing hour on “ Has the Church lost 
Its Power? or Is the World Growing 
Better?”  , *

iee-ip

mostpower
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